
vcr. fc?o troys the London Herald.T T .1 .fllA IWBZ- - " mjttms iff - v rw m wm a Announcement of Candidates.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

v re authorized to announce H. B. MITCH

Administrators Notice.
letters ofAdministration were

WHEREAiSto the undersigned bn the nim

teeiith day of August A. Di 1037 upon the E- -

ni08 iL'lu'AL'j iuwoii;n it
Je Island The Rhode bland

i corroborate tho truth of-th- e

Tho President saysovcrtrading and
tho New York firo caused the pesti- - ELL, i:H(p, of Tishomingo County, as a caiiui- -

MmrfW against thfi Poo. Iniipn vl datelbr .Senator, to tho State Legislature from tho jtate of Benjamin F. WofTord deceased, late of the
uisinci composed or the counties of 1 ippau una County of Tippah and lateol Mississippi: All per
1 ishomingo. t wm indebted tc the Estate of tho said Benjamin,terGenerJ. W o are prepared try and cat up our substance. He

almost all kinds of political and jforgot to tell us of the incendiaries
vidual dishonesty in tho chiefs who gavo tho first impulse "to- oyer

ro are requested to announce MOSEH COL--
LINS, us a candidate fur the Legislature! at the
November election.

l' WofTord deceatedi arc hereby notified to come

forward and make immediate paymentj to tlie
ahd all porsorii having demands against

the Eetate aforesaid must present th m, projHr!y
party but the following Trom

L We are authorised to announce WILLIAM
traumg wnich no moro originated
without a cause than tho great firo

authenticated, within the time prescribed ty law
or they will be forevpr bared i

in New York. Shall we blame over-
trading and the fire on tho incendia WILLIAM M. WOFI ORD, Admr.

Oct. 18, A. D. 1837. ll-4- w

MOODY, as a candidate for the Legislature, at
the November election.

We i'uc authorised to announce LUKE JOHN-
SON, as a, candidate for the Legislatuie, at tho
November election. ."

, Fon State Ornctus,
WearAiuthorised to announce AiOjM'NUTT,

I. lyOunt'i aim jmjuirur jiru- -

ofadark andforboding
t.s a picture
cctto every truo friend of the lib-e- s

of his country.iVrttef.s

rhatweh-fien- d Kendall has been
patched on a. visit to Rhode Isl- -

ries who havo produced them?
; Vicksburg Register. ' Administrators Sale,

.
Aguahianism. 'Hiila 'Bill you of Vickburgt as a candidate for Governor of tholoainr hmv n "ir"1

to an order of the Probata
AGREEABLE county dated the 3d day
of October 1037, authorising the administrator
of the eitate of John Greg: ry deceased, to sell
that tract bf land known in the plat of lands Bold

: Jvu Juas StatotfMisBiB8ippi.these hard limes'?. ,r. . .
i, i ii i Bwr: hiw iliii iinriunn tii nii:iiiiinrn i.'Astonishing0fthe Government. in behalf of

1 - r a
poor look at these H'RENTISS, Esqr., as a candidate for t'ongreefe,

ember next.here natchos and t. msn mtfon at the electon in Nov
I ...k-- -- lv;ii DUWVD, . ,

announce Colonel A. B.
county, R8 a candidate

inn uu uu una lO cat noW-- a- for Auditor of Public Accounts tor the Htate of Mi.
(lay?" . k '. I AirWe are authorised to announce JACOIJ

, 'Parched Com and Cabbage leavrx jTHOM'F.SON, Etqi-- . of Pontotoc, as a candidate
for the office of Attorney General of the state.JJOSCS."3

tt Cochty Offcehs.
ye are authorised to announce HARDY W.'lla ha good ? You forgot the

way to Mrs J's kitchen." ST,tICKLlN, as a candidate for of

tcrwas placed nridcr tho control

)r. Pearco by order of Mr Ken-- 1

and that that worthy-- ' has mado
kit iti her to IJlock Island for the
rpbsc of buying up the votes at that
cc. Nay friends urc sullicient-iujpudc-

nt

to boast that lie has sue- -'

:dcd and point 10 tno fact of Mr.
SndalT presence and the einploy-n- t

of the revenue cutter, to prove
3 interest felt at Washington in the
alt of the coining struggle. A
,sscr outrage than this visit of
nda!l and the employment of a
mute cutter in tho set vice of a
ididato for Congress has never
:n witnessed in our country and it

VolMvcIIJim people is'nt en-- 1
0111 oul1 Uf!1 1,pi Lounty'

P c e authoriecd to announce EDMUND I.trotis; look at this big houso ofProbilte
where lives a man no better in mvlcierk. of Tin'nah countv.

at Pontotorf Land Office, as the Souta East Uuar
ter of Section 22i in Township No. four East;
therefore agreeable to said order , we shall
proceed to sell the said Q,ti:irter Section of Land
the 24th day of Nb ember next, cn-th- e premises.
The paid land has about sixty acres deal ed and
under good fence, with dwelling and out houses

terms twelve months, with bond and eccurity.
W. R. BROW , Admr.
SARAH GREGORY, Admx.

Oct. 12, 1837. 10-- 4w prs. foo 5 00
Also at the same time and place, will be sold

several Feather Iknsand furniture, Cows, Hogi
Corn and Fodder, Kitchen furniture &c. fcc.

Land for Sale.
fnHE south west quarter bfSection 30, Town-L- l

shipI'ouE Range Fom; the above men-

tioned tract, or quarter section of land will be eold
low if immediate application be made to the im-

mediate application be mad to the undersigned li-

ving on the premises the above quarter section is
tolerable well improved, two good springs of ex-

cellent water, dwelling house &c any person wish-

ing to purchase would do well to viwit the premises.
' iTfiT it" irnnv

Way of thinking than VOU or I who is ' We aro authorized to amiounce WM, HEND- -

WOl'th Ills thousands and '"eats roast H ' as a can didate for of Sheriff,

!'nn,l tnrLm. n-- n.., ,1..., !of Tippah County.p 7. r.av, u, wj ua; iviuiu u We are authorised to announce JAMES Ml;
IlVO 111 rags and poverty' . IMILLEH, as a candidate for Ranger of Tippah

'1 Was thinking Of that Same thing : lnty, at the November Election
and Bill. Vvn nn TfIP.itT .. We are authorieed to announce THOMAS J.
whi-tli-o Av l,nC!,n,.M'.l(l .:BAILEY, as a candidate for Ranger of Tippah

"J "v ,UU!U "l county, at thNoVember election.
;as we are. 1 hold to an cuualitv of Wo nrn niiflinriKnil to kniinnnee JOSHUA SID
rights Kverv man's :is rrnnt ns .m- - DAL. as a candidate forCoronor. for the county

Ripley, Scpi, 7, J837 b--tf

CONFECTION ARIES.
John M. Wntmn

oilier man and no man ought to have fljyi at e ?ns"in i,0"
eare authorised to announce IHOMASC.

1UOI O than his neighbor them's my NANCE, as a candidate for Police Magistrate, for
SCU.HUCntSt the fourth District, at the November election.

Tito remark like this of hard-brce- -; rrri. -

mid be made the subject ot aspe-- I
inquiry by Congress. We can-concei- ve

of a measure more at
iancc with the genius of our in.sti-on- s

cr one which if persefvwl in
o certain to destroy tho liberties of
country. Had any person veil-

ed to predict ten years ago that ih
short space elapsed tho people

ched Inn for nntc i .mI.wI o ! .S.illllCS. If . JLTcl W 1,- rv.t JIZAV 1 Al 11111114 Wl U.

complaint I heard u little truant sha ATTORNEY at LAW,
WILL attend the Circuit Courts of Tippah,

Tishomingo and Itawamba in

just received from Louisville ahaMAS an additional supply of articles
in his line, all of which ho offers Whis friend
and customers, and the public generally low for
Cash; consisting in part of the following viis:

Candy,
Peppermint,, I Sassafras,
Cinnamon, I Lemon,

ver make to his play-mat- o the other
Id have ecen so corrupted as to day. 1 iiey had been awa.V with the 9th Judicial District, and Marshall in the 8th
mitsucli interference unrcbllkcd their hoops and kites Sam with leave in the State of MississiPP'' Au business put in

Jn withft.it T l.Jo his hands will be attended to with fidelity andvcuidhavo been set down as a " '"' t iwiuuot 9 JH Uln on the East side of the Liquors.I ... . .UrOliatUU, JII1D UUItU ii
a HoggingnoniC-gO- lor lllSnre- - Public Souare in Rinlev. 3 Bbls. Cog. Brandy, 1 Bbl. Ti!fT. Wine,jr ii n. in inirt 1 1 rsumpuon and trespass. Tha next vci. io, loot. ii-- n

time ho met Sam. he hailed lum: j0lah short Attachment for $55 00

1 do. Champaign do.
2 do. Holland Gin,
1 do Rum, '

10 doz.Clarat Wine,
2 do. Port d.

I do. Malaga do.
1 do Cordial,
1 do. Cherry Brandy,
2 doz. Champaign wine;
Cordial in bottles.

Vs."ham did your father li your James GIiarbec.yesterday?"
'"Phono? TWTOTICE is hereby given that an attachment

ALSOI Tl KntVi ificnpd nt tliA siiit. nf Jos i all S)inrt- n

kan or one wantonly insulting
intelligence of tho country. But
march ofdespotism has ever been
t insidious.

PnE.fesAGi: or Afn Van Bukcn.
Ve have this . precious document
li its head horns and hoofs and
it is it but drifmamento ofLoco
:ois sugared over! The united
ioie that Senator Wright propo-i- n

a St. Lawrence paper or the
gplan of the (Jlobo is the rcmi-j'ropos- cd

for these times and this

I I) IT I.- - T- -Din'llt ho? "Well Illy father lick- - cminst the estate of Jamer G. 13arbce for the sumted nlo and I don't SCO whv VOtl ain't of Fifty Five Dollars returanble to the next Cir
1 Rbl. Almonds,
1 do Filberts,
1 doftrazealnuts,
2 KegBFigs,
3 do. best Rifle Powder,
lOOlbsLead,

I LU. :viytT 8 1 UUIU.A.O

1 do Honey Dew do- -

C Canisters ofOysters,
2500 Spanish Cigars,
200 Melee ; . do.
4 Boxes Sperm Candles
2 do. Tallow do.

as much right to a licking as I have!" ult Co"rft Ct$ .in th? J"d!c,ia
tt . the htate 31ississippj, to be holden
UC gavoIlllor.e.--LlMw6tiJf- w-

on th, fifth Mon(lay afterthethe fourthMonday in
ter. Oc.cbcr 1 837; and if the said James G. Barbee do

6r. 'TIT ii m i cTn not appear, give snccial bail and plead within the

stitution arrived at Boston on 19th ment will he entered, and the estate attached bv

500 Gu Flints,
500 Mariles, l box wnjte noap,

Batemans J)rops,Godfreys 1 Cordial,
'world! instant Opodeldoc,from St. Ubes. whence she virtue of said attachment' will be sold. Steel Knitting Pins, 6cci the civilization of the

e suu-Tnuisu- rv schema Best Silver eye Sewing Needles(sailed on the !0tll of Amrnsf. fW Witness Hardy VV. Strickhn Clerk of the saidtho in
and many other articles too tedious to mention, to'tin'' of ITi rnjMJ5 L .Court, this 20th day of October 1837.'ho public money to If. W. STRICKLIN, Ckrk. gether with his former supply makes his stock com--;v;iiuhvii III i 14 111. lliUVIIi WUSJMdllitUO 'Icustody of the office holdersthe inform

- .
Mr. Topliff that a civil war plet. :Oct. 20, 1837 ll-4- w prs fee $5 00J

Rilpu, .Mau 31, 1837. l-- tf
1 50Attaclunent for

levied. 4 Klchard BateS.departure, and skrimisfics daily took! Vs. (
WHOLESALE DEALER JVplaeo between dinerent portions Ot James O. Barbee. )

GROCERIES 4 LIQUORS,

COMMISSION' MERCHANT,
No. it Wiggins & Garners' Row, .

"Pmgolall tho gold and silver
can be got at tor them and for
mint and tho leaving, of tho

P to the rags of the banks and
sun-plaste- rs of tho city corpora-si- s

the olive branch ofMr Van
n. The issuing of Treasury

a w hmted at to save the Govern-yro- m

its bankruptcy; but the
P'e are to be left to their Hostinv.

the military and much blood bhed, WPTICE ie hereby given that an
A.M hath issued tt the suit of Isaac Whcatly.and many lives lost. A great portion Barbee;for1Bt the e8tate ofJames G.

Ol tho poptllance tJnd military were of Sixty Four Dollars and fifty cents, returnable to
dissatisfied with tho constitution and the next Circuit Court of Tippah County, in the WATER STREET, BETWEEN IfAIN AMD WALMIT BTI.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
l-- 3tJffay,Z, 1837.

Administration of tho Government Oth Judicial District Br the state of Miwhippi,
to be holden on the fifth Monday after the fourthand were determined to aboutbring Monday in 1337; andifthe said James G. Barbee

an alteration of both for the better do not appear, give special bail and plead within
bv force. To this end GerieraL Sal-- !thc time limited by law, for his appearance Judgi

EARGE
Maph or Mississippi and Alabama,

the public and Indian 'lands,!c wilderness ofwords lliiit throng
uessago we see but one idea dana one of the oldest generals in the lment will bp entered: and, the estate attached by

P; andfh'ific .: virtue ofsaid attachment will be sold.

i sauve qm Portuguese service ware marching! witness Hardy .w. stricklin Clerk of thesaid plat3 in the General Land Office, V ashington Ci-

ty: by E. Oilman, Draughtsman in the Generalwith a large force upon Lisbon not Courtthis 20th day of October. 1 837.
H, AV. TRICKLLN, Clerk, LandOmce.

F. Taylor, Bookseller, Washington Chy, hasOcU 20, 1837:, ,. llMw prs fee $5 00

ne beginning it and abandon-ai- l
t.io classes of society to

late.-A- Vw York Daily Ex- -
just published (and Bectlred the copyright according

however depose tho "CiUcerf as all
parties were in her favor, hi conse-
quence of this state of affairs martial
law had been proclaimed throughout
the Kingdom The Queen was ve-

ry near tho timo of her

Jefferson J. Jlleek
Robert P. Hqrrit, I Attachment for $382 37

, v b.
'

, j returned levied on ae-Jokn-- T,

Smith j gro Roy Bob t
1"otick is hereby given that an attachment

JJ hath been? issued at the suit of Jefferson J;
Meek and Robert P. Harris, against the estate of

to law) the above maps, which wilJ be found mfin-l- y

more complete and accurate than any heretofore
published. They are published on seperate sheets;
each containing nearly six square feet,-an- will be
found especially .useful and valuable to those inter-

ested in'the lands of either State, as they show eve.
ry item of information which is in J:he possession
of the land offices, relative to water cources, town-
ship linesj Indian lands and reservations, land dis-

tricts, &Cj and will be found perfectly accurate and
precise irl these poirits. They can be sent by mail
to any pah of the United States, subject only to
single letter postage. Price two dollars, or three

The Constitution bring despatch
JohnTt Smith, for the sum of Three hundred and

es to Government from tho Ameri Eighty two dollars and , thirty seven and a half
can Secretary of Legation at Lisbon. cents, returnable to the next Circuit Court ofTip

pah County, in the 9th Judicial District for1 the, .III
Clint.' There is said to be but one State of Mississippi, to be boldenoh the fifth Mon

lysccm right to a man to
;newSpapCr but the end there--,
,,at man and his; family are to--

'ZTmjr--X neighbor of ours
Jf ythat woodbgocs further;
If Ut bf, doors an when

Sme ofhis having up-,dso- fa

quarter of a mile in oAe
Yeoman's Gaz. .

rThe half-ho-ur ste-
aling between London and

mister bridges emits no
being worked by quicksil- -

day, after the fourth Monday in October next;
which has been returned by the sheriff of 6ajd

Quarter dollar ofchange In Cincinna-
ti; and that has been borrowed so
often to pay postages, that it is worn county into the Clerks office as levied on a negro

Boy Bob, and if the said John T. smith do not

copies of either will be sent by mail tot five dollars.
A liberal discount will be made to travelling agents
or to any who buy to sell again.

(Editors of newspapers any where, who will
give the above advertisement (including this no

down to a pistcrecn. appear, and plead within the time limited by law,
for his appearance, judgment will be entered and

the estate attached by virtue of said attachment
Porter, the Kentucky giant, is se-

ven feet seven inches high, and only
20 years old. Ho is now on a tour Jo
the east, and intends visiting Europe

tice) one or two insertions, chall receive by return;
mail a copy of each map, if they will send a cpy
of the paper containing1 it W the advertiser.

Aug; 17, 1C37,

will be sold. - '
.

, , II. W. STRICKLIN; Clerk.
ii- 'Sopt. 2o, 1837. 9-- 4t pre fee $5 00.


